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COURT IN SESSION
SPRING TERM WAS BEGUN
MONDAY MORNING
JUDGE RAWLINGS' FIRST CHARGE
Grand Jury Will Probably FInish
DeUbemtions thl. Afternoon or
Tomorrow at the Lateat
'l he Apnl term of super or court
convened Monday moruutg' a id the
111111 of justice has been gn I I IIg
stcadit, smce
1 he grallt! Jill) consi t of J A
Warnock Ioreman J rson I ra ik
lin cieri S G Stew art 1 B
I'horue J I rapnell W A
Sinter L A Scarboro Z ick Brown
I M \� 0 uncl J V Br IIIS01l J
R Mnltlll J W WlloOll M J
KCllllet!) M G Ilrallnen J J
WOlllack D P AI entt Elllmllci
Harrow Hlralll BlInd J E
]3ro"n A I. McCorkle W H
Mnltm Dmlel Illlle J J
and B B Burl C
1lte present IS Judgc Rail hn�s
first terlll on the bench and IllS
alacnty IU dlopostng of bllstness IS
favorably cOllllllented upon by
those hn\lng bltstness II the court
HIS charf'" to the grand Jllr) "as
partlcullrly cleal IIld threw specl tI
lIgltt on the slIbJect of a J IIror s
dilly 10llciltng Illntters needlllg In
\ c,l1gnttun He explaIned that the
\I 01 k of I gra Id Juror IS not hllllt
cd n SOIlH! 1111llltlltl to stich cases
IS tile blOught OffiClllI) befop hllll
whIle n the Jllr) 1001ll bllt prop
(II) cover 111 vIOl It lOllS of 1111 1I0t
hllt red I y the st Itute of hill t, 1011
tl It Illy C Illle \ Itlllll IllS per,onal
J allrn Barlles IS Perry Burnes
apf>el1 Verdict for 1'1 lint ff
H I rallh & Soil vs S r B Hell
<lIlX and f A Hendnx
Settled
<lIlX and H L Bille appeal Settle I
J \, Hodge IS G B Johnson et
nl ar peal VerdIct for pia nt ff
1 he SlIllmons Company v J S
Fralll hu and A J Brown claImant
Iflle II Settlell
\1, onllck Blathers IS J S N�"
sOllie Ippeal V�rcllct lor ciullnants
H ltldy Hodges fllr the use of E
A Core) IS E rigar Hobertson aId
It 1. Moore et al al)peal Settled
........��''''�dMcr Iveen t IX collectllr v
(f Ikh Illegallt) Settled
1 he Sh "pe Comp Iny IS R Iber
A Goethe tro, er Settled
Qneell V COle) IS John C Core)
allUlon) Settled
J olu Bostlci
petItIOn for dllorce Gflnted
AnnIe Palmer et ill IS J E Hoga I
and \\ tllIe Lee Inn nil ejectment
Contllll1ed
H A Kenned) IS Al c� kenlledy
petitIOn for d II orce Gra ted
W C Tho lias I s Perl illS I u nber
Camp In) dnt Jages Settled
W H Blitch IS J W Olltlalld &
Compon) accoullt COlllllllled
A J Ed\\ards IS J J Nessm th
tro,el Verdict for plalllt ff
A J Miller v> John [ Wtllia ns
IJJJunctlon Sel tied
Willtams Olltillld & COllpall)
vs A HI Baxt, r Mr" E 11lTla Baxter
chumallt cia m Settled
A M RlIlles vs Hem) Draper
appeal Verd ct fo 1131 Itlff
J A Bral lien appll at 01 lor let
t,,·, on est lIe of Jal Its Hall et el
ca, eat and appeal Settled
Ernest Mock I S Sa, auuah &
Statesboro R) damages Continued
R J] \\ nters IS Berry Hodges
distr ss \I arrant Verdict In favor
of pluiutiff
G Eckstein & CO IS James
Robiuson defendant Robinson &
Williams garnishees gartltshlllent
and claim Verdict for pill ntiff
W H Blttch IS U J Reeves mort
gage foreclosure Verdict III favor
of plaintiff
W H Blitch IS M iru I Hodges
IIIl tion to establish lost notes "lid
mortgage Continued
\\ 1-1 Blitch IS Mal tm Hodges
mortgage foreclosure Cant I led
L A Sc irboro IS R A Goethe
trover Settled
J C Collllts I s A J G I ie
junction equrty etc Settled
Mrs Sarah 13 Waters I s Robel t
B Waters ann A M Deal
tlOIl Cqlllty etc
J B Kellnedy
kennedy lllolce Granted
Elz} Barroll s IS Lulu Ilarroll s
dll orce Granted
ROllnn Ghs.,oll vs I ]I{ Warrell
damages Settled
G W Deal vs Bell 1elephoue Co
damages Settled
Jenllle LanIer vs M J] Lallier
dll orce Grtnted
Dllhe E,elett IS \V M Hollo\\R}
and J Z I...endnck shenff eqlllt)
and InjunctIon Settled
J C Jones IS 0 P Rountree !II ..
Nallc) Ronntree clallnallt appeal
Settled
Palnsh
P R McElveen IS 13
land J C Stnckland
leI) alld claIm Settled
Atlanta Guano Co vs H G Bell
et al le\ y alld clallll COlltlnlled
Dllrden Lnlllber Co vs W E
Jones complaInt ContlllnerJ
A 1111 I Wate.. IS A W \\ atols
dllOlce Grallted
]I{ B Fleelllan \ s DulS)
P H Perl IllS et al eqUlt)
On account of the d quahficat 011
of Jud�e Ra"ltngs III a IIl1lber of
cflllllnal cases onglllrltlllg dunn6"
hIS telJn as sohcltor general he IS
e ng as�(sted b) Judge P Illl Sea
broolv of the Eastern cIrcuIt
_,t Ite cho�e tu sc\ er the cases
Waters lias pnt on tr al lust
jury "US easll) secured and
else "L, speedIly despatched
, Itlllg n Waters acqltlttal
lIldnlght last lIlght 1 he case
Jgalnst the other tllO defendallts
hl\e lOt hL'ell cllled It II II be
rememhered that the sp€clfic ch Ir!(e
agnlnst the defendal t LS that fol
lOll Ing the glc It excItement litre
lIst snmmer they II IlIpped an all
legro Sebastllll McBnde so se
verdy that he died frolll the effeds
of tIe ,h pplng
1 he grtnd Jllry LS st llin sess 0 I
II Ith lIork enongh ahead to carr)
or prob Ibly tl e
TH� ORGANI2;nD CHURCH
Subject of Sennon by Dr Paine
nlder Pattcraon on Baaeball
Dr J A Paille of TIoga Texas
occupied the pulpit at the Primitive
Baptist church of Statesboro last
Sunday mornmg and preached a
great sermon He IS nn able man
thoughtful scholnrly polished and
a born pulp t orntcr Those \I ho
failed to hear him 110 matter their
creed missed a I lie trent III Chris
tuu: orthodox)
HIS subject \I as
Church Gild the
from Isninh X"XII I 2 IS folio vs
Ilehold a I IlIg shall rule 11
r ghteonsucss and pnnces shall rule
111 judgment Ami a 111 all shall be
as all hIding pl Ice from the wind
and a covert from the tempest as
a nver of water 1I1 a dry place as
the sh idow of II great rock III a
lVear} lalld
We hale lIelthel the pace or the
ablhty to properl) trace the loglcal
force alld breadth of Dr PaIlle s
great d scourse lts baSIS \I as blllit
lIpon the theory that no ktng can
trull be sa d to reIgn Without 10) al
and orderl) sllbjects that unless
Chqsttalls were 10) 11 to God and
orderly to HI Church there could
be no re tI advancelllellt In truth
alld nghteollsness rhe sermon "as
thoroughly orthodox and the sub
Ject "US handled II Ith the art of a
master S llllt1d
PaIne has been III Georgta
some tllne makIng a sort of el an
gehcal tonr of the Pnnlltll e Baptlst
assocIatIons Eld Stubbs feels that
agencies thnt beset our) oung men
and boy S I'he young men II ho
smoke cigarettes and part their hai r
III the middle also got a rap He
called them effeminate creatures
and s ltd that wh Ie he regarded
wornnn as God s div Illest earthly
gIft to mnu and esteemed her influ
euce as ell th s noblest mspiration
for the uplifting' of hu nanlt) he
was glad that he lias not a woman
I prefer to be a nall- the highest
t) pe 01 God s ere ittou be ause II(
LS made III God s Oil II mage
A BEAUTIFUl, SERVIC�
Methodlot Sunday school Suitably
Celebrated Easter
An elaborate lind most beautiful
Easter SCI vice II IS held by the
Methodist Sundny school Sund 1\
night and the crowd present taxed
the church to Its fullest capaclt)
lIere turned
The exerCbCS \I hlch lIere In
charge of Supertnkndent HlIlton
Booth conSIsted of reCItations and
both ,ocal and Instrumental musIc
b the members of the ,chool and
II ere IIldeed a credit to the school
[he IIllere,t malllfested In thls
Sunda) school IS a III Itter of pnde
to the church and IS commented
lpon frequentl) b) 'bltOrs from
Old Homestead Quartet
prO\ e a great help to the calise He
left Sunda) afternooll for Metter
II here he preached that llIgltt He
II III I lSlt the churches of the Upper
Calloochee Assocmtlon md thell go
to Bameslllle G I
At II ght the pulpit II as tilled b)
Eld A \V Puttef>on 1\ ho preached
an able sermon It s theme belng a
closer walk II Ith God He urged
h , brethren to hve �he trtte Chns
Up-to-the-Minute!
and Now Ready!
Refreshing, Invigorating
Cold Drinks!
TURNER-GLISSON CO.'S
• • ••
The Soda Water and Ice Cream busl11e5s IS no
experiment WIth ns It Will be lelllembered that
our manager, L C GLIsson, has ong1t1aled
every advance 111 the cold dl 1t1 k bllsllless III
Statesboro for the last th tee) eats DUring his
recent ttavels he has learned many vaillable
thmgs abo lit the Soda bns1t1es;s which places llS
IU a poSItIon to be able not ouly to ft rnlsh :IS
good drInks as can be had In Statesboro bllt as
good as are served III the largest cItIes
Among Ollr new offenngs are
Ice Cream Pl'Ult Sod i
Sund Ie (Strnwberr)
atller fialor,)
5C
Cleani1lless IS OClr watch word,
Excellency, �UI war cry
Dou t be :1frald to try our new dllnks We
guarantee everyone to please you
please) OU, It costs you nothmg
If \\e can t
"We are after ) our trade and \I e are g0111g to
have some of It If high class drinks count for
anythmg
Turner-Glisson Co.
TIMES.
I, No 7
Annual Report 011 Their C""dltion
and Resources
Mr J E Brannen connt
comnussioner made the follow Ing
report to the Bulloch county gran'
Jury lit the April term of supcnor
court glflnl' III detail the present
condition of our county school
Number of reacher:.-
OOD SI KINGS Col Apnl
III the histor ¥ of Colo
cburch serVIce held
Iue school hou!>e 011
cre"k today atteuded
nt Roosevelt alld IllS
ty alld all the ..nch
heir f Untitc.'! [or tIIlles
he Itttle dlstnct SCllool
as uot II tenth part lari(c
accommodate the COil
nd as n result the organ
the frout porch Ou
ents \\ ere prO\ Ided for
t and hb I arty the
MaUll of HIlle Col
d t h� tl ustees of the
Ie members of the cou
Gr dell Tc lChcrs-
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
------- -
-::;T
CLOSING OF COURT NEW MEMARKETI��I��:�tts;:��rl? hllrlnp,,::po�NEXT-TO THE HEAD
At n ICCel1t Ille(lllIg the South
Cnroliua WI ole nle Grocers Assso STANDS Gl{ORGIA IN PRODUC-MANY )ltAllIt:n.S TRANSACT
ED DURING 'lliE 'IEllll!
1903 r.
Greattt
elation lXL" ed a rc 01 ition pledgl11g
ItS mcmb rs to lise III future when
elf'[ possible cotlon bu 'gltlg [or
pncknp cs III pn Ference to 1111 other
mnterinl I he proper spmt
TION OF CO'l'TON
LAST DAYS llEVOTEDTO CRIMINA!..S E 2,000,000 BALES TEXAS ONLY PRODUCES MORE..
The S sstou 'Was a Busy One Awl.
The Docket Was Pretty Thot
oughly Gone Over
lllLflal18
AMMket
Roosevelt a Private Secretary Sued
Georgia's Increase Over
612,380 Doles, Being
than Auy Other State.
WANTS S3:i,OOO DAMAGItS
39 '1 be Aprit term of supcnor court
-87 III sessiou here last week closed
12
While tton growers of the
South are�lIlg across this conn
nellt and nd the Paelfie [or the
developm�of a new Illarket for
Lllelr great .Ie th�y are prob:w)ly
o,erlookiDIJ ne of the best "11(1
nght at theIr doors
of cotton sacks for
fertlltzers, gnts alld lIlnn)
other commodities
Perhaps the farmers of the Soulh
do not renha the fact thllt lIearl)
fifty Ilulhon IIIttks are used nunltully
fur cottou fea'tilizers Accordulg to
the Colul11bljf(S C ) St Ite wluch
., enunent allthont) between four
and five ml(\on fertllt7.er S<Ic!.s Rt e
used III that it&te alone
j Ite 11Iuterll1,lllsed for these sacks
IS bllrllp IItfpclrted !tom llldla It
IIlIght JIL�t OS \\cll be Soutltern cot
to I as IIHlt:l1i bur a�
Geot ge A agenH pI eSIlI�1I t of
tlte Ro)alllagglllg and \iant lIlllb
10 atcd at Chltl'lestoll S C \I ntos
II e St ItC the folloll 1111 1111 l estlllg
letter au tIlts subject
WASHINGTON, Apnl 28 -TbeDy n Woman Census Hureau bas Issued the final
MISS lira" Wood a \, oman clerk III report 011 tlte colton crop gro" II II,
the Postoflice depart mellt nt Wash 1904 KltOW.Dg a tol.1 producllo�
IIlgtou h 13 hrought SlIIt III the of I J 584 457 bales of 500 rouuds
I clklal court for il35000 JOlnll} lite crop exceeds that of 1903 by
agnlll,t Secretary Wilitam Locb J 491 386 bales or 3S per ceut
ex Postmastcr Geueral \V} 1111 and 1 he largest crop produced III til.,.
J � MIller I lle\\Spnper reporter lhllted Stntes prlOl to 1904 was
of Ne\\nrk N J that ot 1898 ,\lllch alllouuted tar
�lbS Wood IS the \lomall nh II 2350011 bnles or 16 per cent.
threate! cd I bet nch of pcplIllse SUIt less thnll the crop of 1904 The
ngalu't Scuntor Tholuas C Platt avernge crop for the 61 c ) ear period
of New Yorl about a } elf ngo ending '''th r903 was 9892041
"hen the old senatot \\3' tnarrted bales or 26 per cellt less thau the
o a Gotham Ind) MISS Wood crop of 1904
cilll1led that Sellator PlItt "ns at AlIloug the cotton producmg
tlte tllne eugaged to I Ilrrv her stntes Texas has held the first ronk
1 he j:!rollud for her SII t Ignlllst for t"cnt) } c irS Its llroductlOIa.
Mr Loeb and otl c .. Is 1I at they In 1904 \\ IS 3134677 halcs.
prelcl ted Iter puhlbhlllg a book Gcorgll \lllh a p,orJnctlon of I,
COlli III1Ug 100e lelle," tlicged to 970 15l llll(s wns secolld hal1l1g:
h 1\ e beeu II rlllen I �r b) ",en ltor p !Ssed MISSISSIPPI \IIIICh held the
Piau When ShUIIII a ldegla1l1 second rank III In03 MISSIssippi
Illlllollllcing tlie filing' of the SlIlt IS tl ml and Alabama IS fourth
�Ir Loeb S lid 'WIth the excc[Jltoll o[ K IISl�,
WI \ I nel or SUII II C lIomOIl Arl ailsa, alld I cxas all the cottOIl
2,
3'
31
41
1 nday IIlght hUIIlIg dllrlllg the
five da} s seS.'10Il, gone pletty thor
oughly over both the cnnllnul and
CIVIl dockets
In our last Issue a complete re
pon was gIven of the proct!(.'(itngs
up to the tUIlC of gOlDg to press
1 hursday mortling At thllt tUIlC
tbe court wa.� engaged III trYIng
the cnnlltlaJ dockct. and the folhm
lUg verdIcts wcre reudered
V IIlce E\atls, burglary, not
glult)
Salhe 1 ranklill, murder, uot
gUIlt)
Bob Newton murder not gUIlty
Charhc lhtclt lIlurder gutlt)
RIch lrd 'I tllllIall bllrglarJ
glllity
'1 he followlIlg ClU)
were llso rellder�d
D P A,entt vs State fmc Ie
duced to 1i>5
G Eckstelll & Co \, Jas
eltso I et al gallllS IUleut
ment for plaintIff
M J Bowen llld \\ I Jolle" s
of coltoll sacks and bll I J1 sacks fOIP II PerkIns & Co e<[lIlty jl1dg
1 leut agamst plallltlff for cost
J I lllOWIl vs Joc I u\\anls
llIurtg 19c foreclosure Judglllent
tor plalutlffs
Bdole the adJoUntlllellt of the ,'llllotlnlltlg, $236000 and the III
court I ndny ulght Judge Rawltng. port duty ou be .ame all ollnlw to
dre\v Juror to serve at tlte fllil $65,� r )'095 fllrtJler ) l�
term of <:OUI-' �s. 'on6,vs
---
_t�1 e that the tOlal
GRAND JUR' -W S Preetonus I ports of burlaps from Calcutt! for
B C McEh een .s D Alderman 1905 \I ere �60 765 500 ) Ir 15 of bllr
J G Ne'lls J 1 Mikell J N Ilps alld 14 158700 burlap bags
and from Scuthnd 30000 000) ards
of burlaps lI1ak11lg l grand total of
390,65 ;,50 )ards IllIported dUllug
the) ear 190+
By speCial arrangelnel1t we are[he total re\enuc for the U S etlal,le�1 to offer lhe I 1M lIS and the\Vlltle r mller Jordall lS redl1cmg "
go,emlnent 011 burlaps atld bags Atllllta DUlly News [or the low
amolluted to $23000 000 III '904
the cotton acreage and the glllllO
pnce of $4 per )ear The Ne\\s IS
I note that )OU Itale beell talk tags why
dou t he try to reduce In e,,"cellent Ilteruoon paper and
freIght rate 011 Doth COttOIl alld II e t\lO nt that pnce make, a comIlg to 'he farUl�," 011 thIS subject It \lould help sollle Oillatloll that call1lot be equaledalld I am glad to note th It they are
....__- __....==".".....",""'.",,�=""'=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!
Incltlled to p I) the dltTefltllce III the
co,t 01 the bags Yon are mlstakell
howe\er wltell )OU say th It It WII!
take from Olle to one and I half
IJltlholl bnle, of cotton to lIlake the
bags for fcrt Itzers lor by m.,) cal
cnl,tton It 11111 take t\lent) nnlhon
pOllnds ot COttOIl and If tlte) , ould
tlse COttOIl bags tor grtts nee salt
st1Jar cemen gmlll erc It would 511 e always
eaSIly take t\\O IIl1lltOIl b lies of cot assertloll and WIll
t 11 to lIlallufacture these bags subst:lIItlate
But till field fot ,nlarglllg the
V>le deSire to recall some facts to show tllat \\e
consumptloll of cotton IS not hnllted I Cwere coneet III sa�lIlg that our III an agel ,to the tlse of fertlhzer sacks It IS J ••Gltsson IS I the ollglllatol of every a(�vance 111
pr lctlcally lin It 1111 ted ttl the grocery t he cold cllllll UUSIllCSS ltl Statesboro for the last
bllS1I1ess A statement IsslIed and
five) ears"Signed by <lghtee1l of the leadIng
blhllless houses of Charleston has
!
He was the first man to sen e Ice CI ealll at the
Ihls to sa} on the subject soda fOlltltam he was the first one to serve a
OWIng to the scarclt) o[ coop vanety of Ice cleams he was the first to serve ICC
er"ge a uUlllber of large mallufac cream soda the first to serve fn It With drlllks and
turels have been compelled to shIp
I-
Ice cteam Milk shakes sold at 10 cents Ilntil he
thelf product III bags Illstead of III started III the dlll1k bnslI1ess he reduced them to
barrels 1 Ills expenellce has tallght 5 cents the first thtng Reo ,laS_ill the lead III fur
lIlany that the bag IS by, far the bet IlIShlllg tables and chaIrs for the [ol1lfol t of cus
ter package for the fOI!OWlllg
Plam!
tomers, and first 111 numerous other 11l110vattOns-
reason, new drlllks In great varzet)-at great expensp of
No freIght to pay 011 pickage of advertlslllg, etc
o TI e sick IS cheaper fi a
rhe empty sack IS ,aluable vVe
not only hal e the best qlt:l.ll ed so a water3 •
man to supertntend our soda water busllless but4 A 100 poulld sack IS easier to t b d
ha die th III a barrel II hen It IS all Ill, wlllch Will e ltl a few ays
we
Will have the 1lI0st t"legflltt neatest most saDltary
J I Ite Jobber \I heu loacllllg Itts I f Iand best eqUipped sod I fottntall1 III t liS pat 0 t ledeltvelY lIugon can put a sack I 110 d d kIf
IIt \11th on� lIIan ltlstead of tllO
state Huwe\er, you a not nn t le ountall1-
lt IS the qt alIly of the dnnts that counts '\ ott11 e Jobber s delivery Illall can. will be Illlpressed With the qualtty of our dunkshandle tbe sa 1 to better ad\ lItage
jII hell he leaches the retatler Relllembel om tumblers ale not ablnevlated- 1J I I loasOIls IIh) \ e should tiS' I we selle a full )lIe dtlnk
•
'r
cotll I acl s ttl preference to the J_ _ __ J
blllJopsad are these ; TURNER�GLISSON cdJ he �Illpty cottqll sao! IS of I • •
11
II Illy lIte 1101 do [ II Int to 5eo I er
1 he 01 II I lIOII ledge Ibn, e of �II"S
Wood IS III lcilitOIll to I er IOSltlOll
I I the postollice dep tt tmellt alld
Ihe 1I0tOI ct she I rolt!{!,lt to her
self Just prt 11 to tlte IllIrrt Igo of
Sellutor l'lltH of Nell York She
plOd [lclIrg states show larger crop.
for I 104 than for any otlter }enr
flte states willch show tht' most
IheclltTeretlcebet\\eclIthel due
fertdlzers IS IllIlC ,ccnts per to I Oll
sealllless all<L fifty cents pcr ton 011
sewed cotton pags
We ptlTcltused last year b ulaps
lIotnhle Increa,es cOlllparecl \Vltb
904 Ire Alabama Geulglu and
Suuth Carohll" the lalgest Increase
belllg foutlet III Gcorl\la II hele the
II e crop exceeded that of 1903 hy
612 380 b lieS or 48 per cent The
III Alabama I l 46 per cent.
Ir...c,. ��""'''''1IIIIIIiI
III I'exas '7 ::'�cnt The 10". se
In the comhlncd production of Ok­
lahoma fllIcj Indian 'I errttory' over
1903 IS 72 pel cent
I he repul t sho\\. an luere lse of
colton .eed nlllls frolll 357 III 1909!
to 715 ill _1_9_0_4 _
call cd tlp th" WhIte 1I0ltse and
asked If s-Itc coltld see me ASSist
a!!_t �tllrv fl'!!E£:Ullked to he
1 hat Is III r knolV pcrsonnll)
I alii at a lo�s to
I�;t'lf�a
eqUIpped harness makln
repair shop 111 tile OllIff
rear of the barb r shop
am prepared to do Ii rst
\I ork III that hne at re
able prtces
Give me yottr rep,lIr \
and try a set of 111" ha
s1lpenor to factory goods
Harness ollee! and cle
for $1 25
'first-Class
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
those III the congregatton
best clothes Tlte Total expenditures
RnllUce on hOllY
file c t DIated avcrngc
per pupil was $1 30
TIle C!il Ulated a\ cr 1ge monthly cost
pa d h) tltt:: state wn� CJS cents
The COlllni �SIOl1cr It ode 85 VIS ts to
d ttl stn klllg cOlltrasl to
dy tall duck blue Jeans
rough matella!s tIIakml:
ostumes of the preSIdent
ellow hun ter<
untam band of road agent­
td more tormldable than
e It and hLS party The
atr of the part} "ent
a th� heart, ot the peo
ey apo auded and ) elled
s pr lise of the preSIdent
s of the d Iy alld the fact
----_. ._--.r
I :u::��£�E�������
I
,,".10',""
''''��� CHEAPER
I
I
<\11 our type IS ne\\-just frolll the foundr) and !)ur pnlltel
tlte kllld \\ ho Ina" ho" to get the best results trOill Its Use
Try us wtth your next order
\..
BUT BETTER ...
18 OUR MOTTO
III Ill, nddres> to the valued ut $_l._OOO _
Father SerapIon the herOIC aud
devoted ROlllIn CatholiC prtest wlto
went to tlte leper colony at Molokal
III the Hall allall Islands has become
a lePi{ and awaIts hIS lIlevltable
death \lth that spmt o{ serene fUI
tttude ali(I leslgnahon whIch only
the true and faithful Chnstllll call
compreheud and Ipplnud Fatl er
D lillie I wbuse place the herulc
Seraplon took Iiso p'rtshed Wltlt
lellro.y a mart) I to hIS Cbrlsttan
se Ise of Ullty to humanIty
e Sfllrlt they lIere
he chId quaht) of
ople that "el,)t to
eatest of all COllI!
\U.sT JOUND
Wanted�
'4" 10
16950 37
I 035 07
-29 �o
knoll" here she gets my name In
10 the actIOn for damnges -but It
b Just as I tltol!l:ht I \llll ha,e
to get a bin of particulars to tell
how I aUI counected \I Itlt tlt<
Our Clubbing Olrer
AkIns lit B lIlarsh 1 Itsha Rogels
J B Cone S F Sanders S Ii
lIellllutlt J A :"vlcDongald W H
Coue J D Lee JAN eVIls
J N GIIIlICS W 1 SUllth DaVId
W H An
darson�, Patrtsh Joseph
BlIrke \V S Al1del�otl l' It Mc
� S Wood S W War
WI\[ Dekle
case
'1 R \ VI �SE - J l' Bensle)
DeLoach S L Burke J S llrau
Milton SmIth M M Bland
I M Daughtry W S Bran Ie I
J M Deal Jobu Da IS, I
J E Sanaer, WUI Ahcln
H BrOil n M Ilhe Deulllat k
E IIlttlcrsotl C B Aaron
Iv[ Ayeod D DArden Jolu
Coleman J H Br dley J] Cobb
J D Aycock J A Bralltle) J C
Johu Crumley Neal
B B 'lrapndl W J
Brantle) B B SOl ncr � I Lee
o C Lee
very careful abol1t I1Hd l11g au
not make one that we cannot
SPEclAr FOR \\ EON! SOAY -C
W Lee B E Maltln J C Wil
son A J Proctor G W Burus
13 D Hodges Aaroll Mc) heeu
T F Brnuuell R II Chester
Cltfford Mill�r J 1\1 McE Iveelt
POTATO BUG KIJ,I,ER
R F I,este� Has a Scheme to
Despatch the Pest
O�r tOil lisman Mr R I T es
tel lit s coutm ed un app.ratus to
fight the pestIferous bugs \\ hlch
ale pro\ mg snch a tlUlsance III gal
dellS hereabout at presel t
HI> schetlle IS to tal c an oldlll�l)
pasteiJuard hut uox the square
kInd that ) our II Ife got h�r lIew
E skr h.lt 111 tear oIT one Side and
B E TlIRNEn
 
r:e1'AtiU(,tlCO 100'.
l'Ulll.h!IlIlU Wr.J:KI.Y nv 'I"al�
l1UJ,T�CII 'rl:s.II�H PUlIl.HiHINC COMI'AN"Y,
D. a. TuriNCR, [OI'1"on AND MAt'Aflt::H.
tiIJIISCRIP'I'ION, '1,00 rwt VH!\lt.
&'PI)lIcallon 1lt'lIIlinl{ fOI' l\lirnI8,,101l 10 the lIlall
n8 hc."Concl-cln� UlHIIIIIUllc.',
'J'IlURSDAV, MAY 4, '90S,
-��--�-==============
After all, why should Dau Sully
lake such a fatherly interest iu the
:;ollthern Iarmers ?
Rockefeller is a gold stnudard
Republicnu. Yet they say that his
money isn't S01l11(1.
"Parsifal," Wngncr's great ope­
ratic symbol of The Christ, was a
fiuaucial Failure in Atlanta. Shame
.om uncultured Atlanta,
Farmer Jilll Smith is going after
the governorship with a pace that
usually wins. lIe has applied for
a charter to establish ?- State Bank
nt Oglethorpe.
It has been said that no man can
.succced at anything' with newspaper
sentiment united against him, 1 f
this be true, why should Rojesveu­
.:;ky light Togo at all ?
'l'he prcss of this country and
ltngland manifest Ulor.e concern
about French neutrality and the
t)i!fercnces bet ween France aud
Japan tbau clo the partics directly
cOllceTllcci ,
'fhe C ntml of Ccorgia Railway
llns about perf elect arnUlgClllentb
to CX.ltlld its titles into Pensacola,
Florida, A grcat lIlOVC Oll the rail­
mad clip," board, and one that will
greatly IJenelil Ii" rgia.
'l'he o5'rI"I/I,/',' .1!1::-r,:((I7/, I'ro""IJ1.1'
the highl'st :LulllOrily 011 Ilc.\·aI ULLt·
ler;;, :' l� s that n..ojl'S�\'\.-'ll�·ky·)j flvt.:t
i, v�';t1)' superiur to th·c notilh 01
�l'OfP, an llllc cha:'c(:-; f \'ic�OI} in
all ope.1 � ea ft!�Lt •.1'(' fa·:or..tLle tv
the RII .... si.�11 rl' 'd r I.
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'1'11(.' C�.lC"::l) 'l" JLl�i'.(! \ �lll;:; ic
l:.now why-tL<.;hiun ...bk \\'Olll�lI 11l\'.t­
,iabl}' sli ,ill til(' fumily butler aud
J�larry 11l( coachman \\ licJlcv�r they
- i{'-!i 11 to 111 trry ollt::iide the " srilarr
:iel." The Tribune i:; olt! enough
to know lImt when the nltltrimol1ial
])ce goes ahul1l111ing the ways of a
wom�11 :\re inscrtltable and 10llg
l)ast filldillg Ollt,
._----
Jam�_ J, Hill, Amelica's greatcst
l·ailro.ld manipulator sincc the days
()f Jay Could, Itn� ,Icclinctllo take
part in settling the trJllitable Life
IIl�I.tr<II1Ce lIIuddle. He say� that
lllltcli llrhJ(\ wlJ! cI'clltuatty accrue
to thc pllblic frolll the condition�
tlt:lt now prevail ill the affairs of
Equitable COlllpnn)', He believc�
:it will bring abont a rigid gOI'ern­
ment sl1pcrvision of all manllcr of
:insurance.
'rIle German Emperor sees I' tIte
yellow peril" in every Japallese
'Victory. 1\ writer ill Pearson's
Magazine says tiL Gertl1an Kaiser
� r
is the IIlara'lot of :Enropc; thal by
intrigue he canseu the present war
in fhe far East; tltat he can sed the
JJoer war in South Africa; that he,
"�d to inl'olv� England and the
0�lited States in war ovcr tbe Vene-
-
-\7.uel:ln bonl.ldry question, and is
HOW trying to involve Frrulcc aud
England in a war.
The obituary'editor of the SaVlIll­
uak Press is an iconoclast. Practi·
cally, he said that tlte late }oseph
Jr.ffersoll was a back number, and
�10W Ire o'tTers this withered garland
at the bier of Gen. FitzhugJ ee:
"Poor Fitzhugh J�ee. He was not
,a great Ulan," etc.. .'flie viewpoint
of men differs widely as to the cou­
stituent quulitics uf humau �rc"t·
ness, hut all are ugrced that Ceor­
gia'tJ 1{l'catesl meu are members uf
her I,'�i�Jatnre.
GIU,-"'F AN]) SMA1,}, TIIIJ}VliS
Frank G. Bigelow, the defaulting
Milwaukee bunk president, was in­
deed u "high roller," so tu speak,
His Iiunucinl obligations uv,p.;regatc
�(llllethiug 0 cr $3,000,000, Of this
sl1n� $I,t100,OCO \V11..'i stolen from the
bnuk, $'00,000 embczxlcd from the
iuheriuuice 0 two orphan children
which he held in trust, and the reo
inai ndcr he borrowed from fricuds
lind other banks who thought him
the very pi Ilk of mor.il intcl;rity and
fluanciul respousibility.
This tnun i�i not in jail, uor has
he even been there an instant, Hut
he has ��on� into bankruptcy, how­
ever, to get 'rid of his debts,
Thc nssistaut cushier of the bnnk
aided Bigelow ill committing the
robbery. He has ned, and 110 doubt
tuok It J;00,1 "rakc·on·" with him.
TIre bunk directors arc 1I0W scouring
the earth to catch him; and when
they catch him he will likely see
the inside of both the jail and the
penitcntiury. He is a little thief,
and must suffer the consequences
of his crinic-c-Ior the sake of moral
cxaulple, if for no othcr reaSOll,
MoLicru jurisprudellce makes a
short shift ami a shining exall1ple
of the petty thief. J ndge Norll'ood
of Savannah ollce sent a negro boy
to the chningang for n year for the
Inrceny of oue banana, valued at
tit ree ccn ts.
Mrs. Cassie Chadwick helpcd a
dishoneSt banker wreck a bauk and
sIlc [joes to/thc pCllitcntiary. She
Iwd Ito influential friends ""11 but
lillie Ill! nc)' to h<'lp lll'r l.ec!, onl of
lhe 1"'11. 'l'he I,allk,'r ki'led him·
:;lIi; bllt he wn, lICI'cr ar 'L'kd,
PI" ,Lkllt [jh(JlljaC�lCrl W110 11:'0rL:
.llel 1 � y('r�r ngn \':n.. cJ::cll tllt: Fir!".t
".�l(Jll, I B,ll kof ]:1Ck"'O!J\,:1k, Fla.,
.1,1, Ill:lIlc!cred tl e :,ann'.'· of hun·
l{(, T,.! ('.
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mu: Ill�ASON 01.' ir.
Why men do 110t attend church,
is a subject thnt frequently comes
IIp Ior discussion in the pulpit lind
press, but rare indeed arc tl:e true
I cnsons j\iI' II. J t is the custom of
the pulpit to attribute non-attcud­
unce upon church to the nnturnl
prdert'llce of IlICII for evil society,
hilt this i," far Irom the truth,
Where n II1nn is made to ftcl w<:f:
come. he likes to go; where he
feels unwelcome he will not go.
'rite following conuuunicatiou to
the Saranua/: lI'.'1IJS 011 that subject
is pointed:
"r" r 'adillg' your paper, I noticed
the comment 011 'Why do men not
glJ to church.' You �ive the opin­
ion t hnt t hey do not )1;0, becuusc
t hey do 1I0t want to, adding thut
tlte. care many reasons why tIle),
do not want to go, but still tha\
fact remains.
"You arc certainly right ill tlult
respect, aud I am goillg to give
what 1 believe to be the most coni­
iuon l'C:l,SOIl�
"If .n ruan goes to church nud is
not personalty known to some OIlC
who can vouch for him, it i� tell to
ouc that he wi1J not Le spoken to
fro In thc lillie he enters until he
leaves. If these people WIlD nrc so
allxious to have mell attelld church
1I'0uld givc these matters 1I10re at­
tcntioll, they would Gud a grcat in
crcase in chnrch attelldallce,
"Human llnture de,munds COIIl·
palliol1sitip, There are pkll!y of
nlell who would prefer the sodl't)'
of guod pcople tu tha't of bad, but
it is a sad, bllt trnc fact tltat good
(1) people hold aloof frolll stra!lgers
aliI] an: lIIuch halder tlJ get nc·
ql[�illtt<l lI'ith thaI[ pcople uf the
world.
.11 mil it slrnllg'cr ill SavHHllali
fllJd h�1\·1.,; pot UCCIi to :.lly church
hu'c nut} do Ilot intelld tn )..,0 dth"r,
fOI l hal'c h�d all tlte free 'I,;; out
I i11tend t:.l::illg ill o:h:r I '1''''1.: ....
Still if [ could )�ct I �'O'-"",--',lio'l ::1
tlle: chU"� fl 1 fJ..t 1 hJu.! :,1 L:,:-> 1),-_
11 'n:d Lie do(trith� of Cln; t Cd' 1-
lllfn '-i, I \',( tll�l alwdY," b,_' � )!!,' : i.l
cLI!;�, t;l .l:�,:)t Olll'C 1'\' ..: �,1ti).
t:::.� II. S. !\.� '�.''"'.
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Fl1'Y,TIUGIT T,EI,.
Tllc �oorl peol'll' of the entire
cOHntr) \\'ill juin ill heart· felt COll­
dolellce with the family of General
FilzIlllgh Lee, who died of apoplcxy
in \\'a,hlllgtOll last Friday night.
Gell, L�e resclllbled the late Cen,
GonIon ill the sense of being a born
�oldiel', fenrle" to a fault, and a�
cltil'UlrOllS as tlte knights of C)id,
They rcsLlllbled, too, as faithfnl
alld conscielltiollS �ervnllts of the
pC(ll'le ill tillle of peace, "lid the
patriotism allcl loyally of the two
JIlCll, ;)1 whatevcr canse thcy es­
ponsed, \\'ere as the brcath of o!le
mau, Posterity will ever associatc
the memories of the t\\'o, and tbe
example of t he;r great and �polless
careers will :;0 down as a blc!;sed
herit�gc to their .children, and an
inspiration for gooa to the gencm·
tio�s that shall come after thelll.
CCtt. Lce's rellJains were laid to I
rest near the to).nb of JcfIerson'
Pavi�, in the beauliiul Hollywood,
ce etery at Ri�Jllllond, Va.
r:.- , �._.I;J:!e
- TOO BUSY TO WHITf:'I '�ADS ieSIl�)�• �w
I
I
Aucnt the return of the Southern
battle fl:lJ;� to the various states of
the by·gonc Southcrn Confederacy,
the Ciucinnati Enquirer utters the
following broad, noble and appro­
priatc sentiment:
"'l'akc back your hattlc flags,
brcthren of the South. We yicld
thcl1l to YOllr kecping \',illingly and
gladly, They werc ours by the for­
tunes ot war. 'fIley nrc yours by
tlte right of tile lIIagnificcnt COli rage
witlt L\ l:iclJ you dlblde I thelll, :::[lcl
by the :.;";fl of the HaLioll, ,,:ilh Olir
h��lrly CU�ICltlTC1H:C',
"C beds;1 tIl'll1, ami te�.ch yom
d.il'lI I LA-", \'I J'� tltel" as u::bk)ll!;
:n I ; ,: Iv,t, •. s of the Iml\'c dL_.IS
0: thl"lr 1.__ .hli'.i, wlil tC:'.ch l.h..:1�1 :'..J
\\
'
1 tv .:tj"k..: \\'ith our.; tLo.t w(! �.r ....
llii ·,ll.lb'li 11 nud i l\�illCibh J ul1(\�r
C. � (.;!J :,tut".>' n l�; of 0111' L.t:l.... ,;,11
There arc a great mauy things we could say about OUl' cooldrink business if we had the: time, but we arc kept too busywaiting 011 the people, We dou't have any time to writeadvertisements.
The people have found us out and are coming 0\11' way,Every satisfied customer brings a friend next tillle-that's why
we are kept so busy, '
WE LEAD IN CHOICE COOLING
REFRESHMENTS!
.It NOBl,I; S.r;NTIMI�NT.
I.clll!j wlk with YaH about work ill our lillC,
..... .. a.........
i Buggy and Wagon " ..
I
F�::,�,::,:: '��::�:�����:"..:1\Vngon Factory thnt turns Ollt \'dl1c1ts cqnnl HI nppcnr.U1cc nnll
superiOrl(nfworkmunship to any Lrought here frum <luronu �ucll is the case, howe r-'c''0The Statesboro Bu'g"gy and Wagon Co. ".iilr
I
is {'(Iuipped (or doing high clnss work, am! has ntn!i1dy built (or par' o�C11!.tomers n number of �lIggies that cannot be excelled ulld arc rnr, g nequalcd for WOl'kIllnnslllp. 'opr'
Overhauling Buggies and Wago-ns is OUI- Specie ic�il
I
I J.TXJ.·' ;:·r.tiC1'�lv:l �\1ny nc Tlle1 n.
11".t_ .. lll '.... i.l .• c or Gu .i,.':o:ce.
I-·�-
=�
H\l MEMORIAr.1l
On D('crlllhrt' 3th, 19"1,1, 1t plenscd
11 Al111 g-hly (;0/1, ill HiN pro\·idcllce. to I
• relllove frolll lIG onr lirothel', DAVID
I C, il:���';':���sure to know that Hr()thel'
P;WC'I'OU.'S last )c.ln' were his hest
yc-. rs. ill1SlIHIch Hti it WiiS noticeable
i bIt :l'l he grC!w olner he grew Illore
I kc hie; })llvioT. nnd fell hdorc tue
sc\ the or Time: S the (1111 ripe corn,
"l'rotl1..:1' PU.QC'J'OH. \\'n� hom 1\hrch
2 t'I, IS"q, in EIIIHlIll.eJ cOl1nty, fl!l'l
Ji'v\..d out his allotlcll lillie, heing Ileal'
73 .) cur.; olLI nl the time of bioi dep :rt­
ure At tlw flg'C of:..'9 he was 111111'1" ccl
to j\'tiss HJ.l7.AlH;:lrll RICr.S, who, with
Ieight of their children, S\Ir\ ivcs hi1l1,111 the \eM ISS,. hhort'y nft(.'r theol'g'[ll1il.!"' lion of the lbpt.i"t Chureh : t
Stnt'�shoro, he unitcc} \\,'th the dlllrr·h
ami QII Septembcr 221HI of thn.t yeo r
W[lS bnj1tised by Rev. \\'. !'If, Cowart,rrolll W Ikh titll� he took n I vety ill­
tcreo.;t in chllr�h mntters, wllidl inter­
c!'Jl illtcll�)i(h�(l n::. the yeur:i WC-lIt tv,
III l1i5 dC:llh the church lost a failh
·flll UlCllIbcl', one who \\'.l5 eH:r iu his
plnt;.'e; and we mis!i him,
l'.Iny t.he Crent Ht:ml of the Churcb
comfort alld sustnin his ngcrl COlll­
pn,lliOI�) n�r1 kt:cJl her �llItil !ihe �hal1
)0111 hun III the lund 01 Gwcct dell\'e_r­
tUlce.
Resch1cd, That we extcnd our sym.
p:llhies to the berc:\\,cu ones, nml thnt
this I\,IeuINic\1 be published iu our n !==""'===========� I
town newspapers.
T. A, OI.M:S'I'EAD,
\V. C. PARKER,
EOWARD KHl'r.UWV,
Comrn-z'ftr:c.
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l
•• \[ ..: :;'- & l!',e h llu'l l�; Ut'L-t-4 olLh_,LI.!lld r .. ,OllJll... tLlI.:\'I..A(�; t. \,(Ihll.!!, l:lILt.1,; :uc.:l:t-.,Q �'l Cl.t l{)o ,.! ,. ..1: t lWf l'I'n'\ 1.1Jlt:t L1U.; procuiure" '<1 ill i\u;:\ljlllonths tv-U.�y, •.I.lhl b tl,o,,;al}- .. hru:: i 1011 ouy !lUll ll)' Ill') p. 1.1.U \ \0,)11; ulul "Cl.t to ,\tldlltiC CIty 11a\ \.' �',nlle !-illloothly (1 11;1,.(1 . 11' ••
;'t: .. .L� elll. I 1-<. OF P.h) 1'l.11.:! ltll'O\\f1 way ill tIlt' ,"odd l'Ol1\11)J1} dl(.:d accoHliug to l:Cl� e --I St"Ic.:>1,0ro Lctlvc 1"8 -\V. Jr, 1; 111.+,}1I,t how:,he In.td\! het hlilHr, 110 IILCt.llillll, But �hc did not die Jl.d3'�R.13. !tIIS,cll is the Iatcst J",C l'; 1\,I"Ko\,,,"oI),,K aiR &<"� OJ • II 1 fj'dat� rOl r,L:etillg fm,t find t1tir�l MOllJU)S at �one stoppc.:<.l to inquire. II�tlcc�l �hc ]'(·cOYll'l.:d her hcdth pl:r.olln y U'1l1QllllCU call I' .1. 1) m.
She :-001l bccalne LUI1(ll1s as Ull tltrou:;h the Lil"l Illlr,;ing of 111s.1 g(Jl'lrtlor of GeOl gm. His platform, Iathlcte, and W,\S a sort of wonder l1il.e�, and then askeJ for hcr t\\'o Itke that ot lIon. J, rope .llrowo, .5 J G Blitch, COllOId C'>I111110),,10r; .11.
nnd idol il1 Hlhlctic circle,. She jars of 1l101.H:Y back. But she didn't defe:rrcu to await further politiCt.l ��1J1��\'�' �e(,l'dnr) i \\'. L, KelllH:dy,
wus the bcst and 1II0St daring swim. get thcm; so shc had ill,'s, llines in developmcnts alon� thc rocky aud ==============""
IIIcr all the }er:;cy coast, could snil the police court the otlter day. strcnllOt1S road thut leads to tI.e S� <!::l bo� lI"<3 d�.nd lIIanage Ilny kind of boat, was 'rhc lll:tgi,;trate s�i<l the casc was P�: chtrce Street M, IlsioJl, � L.a �.Il.
thc cha1llpion J;olf playcr of the city, too cOl,plicatetl for !Jilll, alJd order­
an accomplished 'lll,l daring hor';C- ctl it t(J a higher comt.
WOlllal', the bcst long-di"t'lnce run· 1\ II of which tends to show thc
ncr in Itl. r "d, and was perfcctly at ficklellcs� of women and tbe llll·
home �s a cyclist alld alltotllobile certaillty evcll of dcath.
clriver. \ 'ithaI, sh� ",a" modest
[lnel cirClllllSpect ill her ,lellleallor,
and was Ilever sccn in (jllcstiollablc
COmp::lll)'.
Her one pcculiarity frot:l othcr
girls of Iter sct lay ill the fact that
she always wore her hair cut short,
like a boy, lIer excu:;c for this fad
Wfl.S that 101lg' hair hilluered her ill
athletic sports.
Ahont t\\'o o'clock 011C Jllorlling
ItL>;t wed: the polie'c �aptl1Ted I.. hat
tIJey supposcd to be a hotli bell boy
dimbillg out of [L second-story will­
dow of a wealthy Ul.lll'S n::siJcllCl',
loaded with spoils, 'l'1>e �lIpposed
bell boy proved t.,) i.>c �;;ss Williams
dresscd iu a bell boy's uuiforlll, A
search of her npnrtmcllts disclo,ed a
quantity of \'aluable jewelry and
other plunder which bas disappear.
ed from time to time nlong the Jer­
sey coazt.· The girl has confessed
that for two ycar:; she has followed
burglary for a liviug, and cOl1lmit.
teumost of the llIysterious robberies
that have bafl1cd the geuius of tite
police: of the Jersey coast tOWIlS
during tbat, time.
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Superior Coud.
Fonrth i\tonrln�'s in .'\pri! mal (
11. T. Ra\\'lings, Judg-c, Snndersyil
A. ll('rrlllgt'Jil, Solicitor gener,
denwille, G:I,; H.. F, 1/ester,
Statc:=.boro, (' 'I,
C;tyCourt.
T\fontlJh' !iChRiollS firl"t. \,'('duE's
ench won"th, �lllftl'lcrly Hessiull
Wcllllcsdu)' e:1ch thl't�l: month!:,
Bing' in ]RlIl1ury. J. F. BmllllCIl,
110'\\,('11 COIlt', $olidtor, �l:�tesuul
Ordin�ry's Court.
First i\[ondav ill eaeh month.
Moore, Ordil1ni:y, Stnteshoro, GniJustice COUI'tS. tl
4-11h di!'lI'ict-]. R Rnshill,Reg-h,ter, Cot, ]·jrst Saturday,,,
4.cllh ,1istrict--G. R. TIHj)ncll,
f\h.:ttt:!r, Crt,�]. Everitt, N. P., E:-.
Ga. Second Saturday.
46th tlistril't- R, F, Strilll_{C
Echo. Gu,; l{, C, Lallier. J, 1111
I
8ndicotlJ Ga. Seronu Fratl)" 'I
47th district-D . .I\L nH';i�', J. �j
ilol:, G:1.; \\'111, J. Brall11l;t1, N.r., ..
ollicio J. P. Fourlll !;ndCl)'. r�
48th districl- /\. \V. �;lcwnrt'l'Mill Ra)" Un.; J, j, Mulo: c, J. 1'\Ga, St.:colltl,'nturday.
I'209lh di�trict--J, \V, RountrcJ
Statesboro; E, 0, Holland, N. r.,1
Loro. Sec:ond J\IOlltl:'I)"
Am LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Ro�te
nH1'WET�:-1
Southem Points and the NOlih,
East, West or Soulh.
\Vllcrc,'cr )'ou are going, The Senbonrd is
'fhe Pnstcsl. Cht.:.tpl:st, Mc..sl
ClIlIlfortn!:llc \Vny.
Through Pullman
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
CO·LUMBI.L\ AND SAVANNAH
C"I'll DINING CARS,
New Sllort I.inc between St1\'Duunh, Ma­
call nlld Allnntn.
COtl!'lIlt the lIcures\ Senboarrl ngCI\[ or
write fat nil you ",nnt to kJ10\': til
C, 1'. STEW"R1',
Asgistallt GClIcrnl Pn:;.senger A�ent,
SAVANNAll, nEOl(.CIA.
$5900Q ���N�r���O���
lind choolJeGt on earth. Don" delAY, Wrl1e to-day.
QEORQIA·ALAOA1.1A DUSlnESS COU.£GE••••on.GI.
!
SC.
II occasional real
estate deal
.rvcs to cstluinte the
value of
property.in Statesboro. J.
T. Par-
kel.lis week p'U1 chased from J.
W.
OlliIT the house and lot all College
str et occupied by L. H.
t:ooc!win.
The price paid was ill th., vicinity
of Sl,:mo.
Mr. J. E. Brown, the hustling
merchant at Stilson, wits ill States­
boro this week all business.
States­
boro iuay be able SOOIl to
number
Mr. Brown among her
citizens. If
"
so, the 'l'DI[�� will be
in position to
tell something definite about
it
"�xt week.
Work WQS this week begun on
the improvments 011 Mr. J. A.
Brannen's brick store on
North
Main street, occupied by Dr. Qunt·
Daulll, Brook� Sorrier and
Chnr·
Hamilton. A. J. Fmnklill is
contractor, and it is expected
the work will be cOlllpleted in
six week.
.
Primitive Baptist 'Meetings.
, copious showers for the past· , 'I
.
I I' I
.
dnys h.,\"e given fin impetl1s
j Ie cig It-( :l)'S U1l1lUn lllCl't111g' nlld canllol rome,
sClld n pnn;:y, �}O
rOll'th of J::rflSS which the
of the Prillliti"e Baptist clJurch of that 110 school \\'ill fail to
be repre­
nrc filldill�: difficlIl:y ill
Statesboro will bc�iJl lIext �llll( lly selltcd·. Th� ,laic uf th�
aHlIlIal
morniug at T I o·clock nIHi
(ol1lillll(' COl\\'elltio:1 w;11 he fi:((�r1 and nil t1J�,�
dowll i:1 tI�eir cori.1 :lntl until the followiJl:j Sund;�y witlt (lrrilllg(:lll{_,11t�1 \\ ill ue perfcc
cd fur
(\t. tl�c $l1l\C time cotto I) tWO sClvic{.'; C:;cJl d.IY-:L.oniilli� t11(' 1.'0ll\l'lltiPI).
\\hid, L"i to Uc hdd.
:l11U c:\'et1ilJ��:. in s� lC.'·;!loro tId..: )'cn:-.
Elder H. DII�.e)', 'Of CU:III"I.Il�,
'.:'alt"", Clito.
11 lIy ",,!tool !to';. I CCII -or"nlli.'.. ·d Fri.:nus �)'l"l>.lthi, e wilh Mr.
·jlll:' Gllr 1.1.'1 CUIl\'t.:lltiul1 or if for a ltl �lr'" R. r.
1 'alton, of CHI-o.
a�,} ol1I(:;{" H.'n, on :wy
�cho{)l i':i lIot i!l tIle (. c.\ 11 of tL. i
rq '-est.:ptl'd ott the ('nI111�lilll(',
\n.:
will 1 c t�!.lll to lia\"""C tl1'.� slljJL:rill
klll�t'nt 1I1Ctt with t he cOl1lmitt(·(�,
.
C\'1.:1�: <':c!lO+)l i'l th: C'oullty
iii·
\·it d :111cl 11 :'rd to t:l!';:C p.Ul ill thc
inrit ,.
.r Goodwin is e'lll;aged lit
e this week I'aintinl-( th"
(J of Mr. Ceor ge Bowen,
I� snid to be one of the
" thnt neighborhood.
Iwelling house at Pal rish,
iug' to Jake Parish nnd
occu­
by Eli Beasley, was totally
royed by fire Saturday uight,
i1ing a loss of nbout $1,000
tics part of the contents.
Mr.
rish carried no insurence on
the
How We Grow.
nighty-thrcc subscribers were
ndded to our-list last week, marc
than two thirds of these paying
cash in ndvnncc. 'fhis j� only an
iurlicatrou of our reception w'ith
the people. ArC' yon on the band
wngon ? If not, get on
while
the special proposition of 50
cents till the first of Jannary is
open to cash aubscrlbers.
I f yon
rerul half the pnper yon will .get
you r money's worth.
DIS1'RIllUTING ICE ANDM:eAT
Icc and Dutcher Wagons Do Stunt
In The Street.
All innovation in Statesboro was
the free distribution of icc and
meat which took place yesterday
morning.
. The small pony attnchcd to Fields'
ice wagon stnrtcd th� \\'0' k
when
he came tenting lip E:tst Mnin
street and turned in the June by
the oostofllcc. Zctterowcrs butch-
er wagon was standing tIl the lane
while a load of fresh meat was be-
illg token out, nnd the
mule at­
tachcd to it got into the grunc when
the icc wagon struck him. lie
ninde a few Inucy curves around a
block or two and there was rapid
distributiou of meat in that vicinity.
No serious damage resulted Irorn
the ruuawny, though Mr. J. N.
Akills had n lIarrow escape. Hc
was "tnnding by the postofficc when
the ic� wagou tumed i!l there at
lightning speed. and the wogan
wheel hrushed close ctlol1v,h to
leavc the im print 011 his duthes.
iC1'<Oll began this llIunt­
:1. 10 rooll\ rc::;idcIlCl:
Ga., l.lHl Eltler �im.ils, 0: Y ...
dl;o�t ,
C,I., nrc expelled to!Je l'rC,l..lll
ami
nS:-'i:.;t Elcl(!rs Slllllb:� ::1111 P::a�!:-·op.
I. stred, 11'.:al" E. L. rIll! \'i;.;;lm:{ l'r(,lc:.�i·:.i arc
t "l1.:(.l":l.l
tl� qlli 'k \,'01:: thir lo do 1.1O�,t of llH.: prc.:.c!11;1��.
ndcrsq)l o,ly J�"- 'rh� brcthrc I ill tlw. CC\llllry
'''�
I the lot from: [1':;. 1II':"",[ ... u illl it·_,ltJ ;,ac',d
'hl.: price p.�;,:'\".� /t!1I U� jH1s·dhl,. t\.
cOll11,'l
all ;'1cr� . .I. J.i"IJd i·,.ILo (,:::J.: 'iltkJ tu l.l..!
.N (_ l",�\�'{l·. ,_ 1
F.:llipll' h. r � i. .1.1 a·Jl :TCW Johll AI.. ,a '\ l�t(j.d)
of f"l!".cr
(sc·'(.\ fl III dt,.:-,tn�{'tIUJl "r
li� l.t· living UCBI' l! r..! \\ >0 1"( I 1.:1 th'
\;-�!�
�lil11-i dl,1 ill!{ rI ll'Crl1l
til IIllCh:istortllI ill tl:ullbl<.: Ull nCC0l111t of r:llCj;l'�
Jlht \\,]1<:11, llO\YtVCr,
tlie doctor! llli!ilrcntmC'ut uf n : ick. d,lUg·ht('J"
docs llot blOW. lIe WJ.'i !illrprisl..cl while 11 was Ulld�r tile
influellce
IlIi.; wee' Iv fitlll tilt: I' 'ar
cnd uf whiskey, clisp.o'cd of hi� proper­
of tlte 1,:<1'11 ,h,tttel'cd U)' "thnnder- ty h,,,t Thursday hy "greellt�nl
bolt which, luckil)" Ilad struck it with his familY "nd has ::;OllC
to
at a tillle when thelc wns .no
nne start life nne\\' elsewhcre. Hi,
nboulthe 1.,,"ldinl{. prupelty, worth $6,000 or $7,OQO,
'l'a�; 'l'IMW; has en lied from the lVas di"ided
into thre� parts. tll'O
general presentments of thc grand
jury everything of pnblic
interest
aud pllblishes the same fret [or the
beJleflt of its rcaeler.;. We slJall
aim at all tillles to gil'e the cOllnt)'
and city news, whether anth rized
or l11Hlllthorized, :-Illd give il ill au
'intelligent manl1(1', without fear
or
favor. 'rl1E TDll£S i::; n newspnper,
qud not an orgall.
Y,alge Crowds Attel1d--Advcrli.;il1g
tl1e Secret of Success.
r,oiug to his wife and Blinor
clJi!·
dren 'llid he disposing of the Otll I'
third fur l,i.; OWI1 il1lcIC.lt.
Mr. \V. J. Ackerman pnrchased
Allen's shnre, incluclillJ:: "c\'er,,1
hundred dollGrs' worth Iil'e stOCK.
SU_T nos. CIRCU, •
Elsewhere in these cOltlllll1S will '1'h,.' Sun Bro�.
circus �ave two
he found the anllt",1 rcport of
]\[1'. pcr[ol'lllauccs here last Saturday,
J. E. ilr:1tlllC'll, COllllly school
COUl- und so far as \\le know, everyone
lJlissiu!ler, on the condition of
the who attcnded is well satisfied with
public schools of Blo:toch connty. the
illvesttllent.
It is an inttrestingalld cOlllprehcll� The show is 110t ouly up-to-date,
"ive doclltllent, "ud W:\S
!l,ad" t but is probably the best aggregn­
the grau,I j'lry lolst 'I'ctl: and
illCor- tiou of its sizc und k inc! now on the
ponttc,1 in t1t� g<neral prcscntmenls road. rrolmbly
5,000 people wit­
of that O(�y, but i;oi published for u{'ssed lite
two performances. lu
thc first titlle c:clllsivdy in 'I'lll'.. the aftcmoon evcry
seat wa:; taken
BUl.l.OCH TH,I(s. und
the overflow othumallity cov­
W. C. _l'urkcr tuis week r1i�posed
ercd all the available space uuder
f his mercantile business at
Brook- the huge canvas, eveu· crowdiug
et, consisting of a stock
vailled at the ringside.
bout li4,ooo, to Messr.
N. J. George Sun says he did the big­
,i1son and J. Vf. Hobertson,
wbo gest business of the seasou
that day.
11 contiltlle it ou the present stand
The bo" I'Qceipts no doubt mounted
del' the firm na11le of Robertson IIp
into tit" thousancls, nil of which
i1sou. Mr. Wilson has been
in is gone uever to returtJ.
rl?e of the bu
iness-for seventl Now is the time to
aCI\'ertise aud
1'5, and ts' a Vl ry capable buisi- get a part
of the lllouey the Suns
man. lIfr. Parker retains the
'Ieft behind them. 'l'bey advertised
b'lilding in which the store
the show. Mark the great resnlts.
ted.
This paper is the best nwdiunt.
..
,
Berry I,auler, l'embrokc.
Mr. Berry Lnmer, Ih'ing in the
lower part of the county, died very
suddenly lost Frirlny and was
buried last Saturduy ct B1uck
Creek church.
He was a mnn well known
throughout the county, of lurl<e
fumily connection, aud the attend­
auee at his funeral was large. Mr.
.J. G. Brannen, who i� his
brother­
in-law, wus notified Friday after­
UOOII loud went down Saturdny
morniug to nuerul t.he funerul.
'hIr. J. W. Olliff spent n couple
of days in Savauunh thi� week on
business, returning yesterday,
C. B. Griner, the cool di iuk
mnn, has been detained Irom
his
business several dnys this week b),
illness, but is now ngnin able to be
at his pont,
Mr. J. R. Dixon. the hustling
manngcr of the Meller Trading Co.,
was in Statesboro Tuesday 011 busi­
ness nnd was n pleasant caller at
the 'I'IMl\S office. Hr8. Ara Perklno, Statesboro.
Mrs, Arn Perkins, wife of 1\;1'.
J. H. Perkins, died at her
home in
Suuesboro Sntunlny ufteruoon nf­
ter a long illness with consumption.
The Iuucrnl, conducted by Rev.
J. S. Mcl.omcrc, WRS
(rom tile
Baptist church Saturday nltcruoou.
uud was lar gely attended. The in­
tennent was in East Side cemetery.
Be,itlcii her husbmul, Mrs. Per­
kins leaves a number of children
.md several brot hers unci sisters
10
mouru her death, Messrs. T. J.
ann Henry Grice, of Snvnuunh,
were her brothers and c.une up
to
be present at the Iuueral.
Messrs, G. J.�. Sntton and R. D.
Smith, merchants from the 44th
eli trict, were visitors to Stntcsboro
yesterday, and were plcasaut e.rll­
crs at the 'I'num office .
�1r.lJ. F. McCoy left Tucsdny for
White Springs, Fla., where he will
spend several dnys lor lois health,
which hns been very poor lor
several weeks. His friends hope
that t his popular gcntleuiau will
soon return completely restored to
health.
SUf,dny-scbool ConvenUon.
Tv lite Executive C()llIl1lillee:
A n!eetinJ:: of the executive corn­
mince of the Bulloch County Sun­
day-school Association ii called for
Saturdny. May 6th, at ten o'dock,
n. m., at the Methodist chnrch
in
Buel I,anier, Statesboro.
·Dnel l.anier, the 18 - year
- old
SOli of Mrs. A. R. Lallier, died Itt
his mother's resiclence in East
5tatesboro �unrlRY nflemDon nfter
ten wecks' illness with meningitis.
The intcrment occllrred at Lotts'
Creek church :Monclay rfternoun,
the sen' ices being conducted by
TIIeI. H. B. Vv'·lkinsoll. A lnrgc
nUlnjJcr of rriend;; or the family
from Stnt�sboro attended and th�
attendance ttt tlte burial groll'ld
was \'cry l.lrg!�.
Stntcsboro. 'I'he ('otttl1tittce is
cOllll'osed of olle member from e�c11
,cltoo: ill tltc C011uty and the p",.
tor::; nrc ex·officio members. l[
)'011 ilrc a member of the
connnillee
18· 'l{
j h.l',hl
C lil:l, y,hl) tliul'l'w..::-,{_Ly. 'rllt! in
tcrmult \\' .. J :.1. t.le f..l .. :ly IJlll i:ll
groll.) I 11 lr I he
H",i>crts will Ye'.
te," i mil \'; '..;
co ,Iud c1 bj R '\'.
". J. (p')b.
J. J.
CONTRACT r:
AND GUILDER,
n!.ks for r1tl olporlullily to hi(l 011 y0111'
ctlq)(,lllC:1. \\'I)rk of nil
kinds. I glol.lr;l.lIlu�
the lH!:,l-\\ork, unci III)' 1,riLcs nrc 10Wl'!..1.
-Aw.....e4-
CHArm PRIlE • ST. LOUIS, 19D4.
GOLD MEDAL • PARIS, 1900.
n'iTI�lATES C!n-;ERI'ULLY
FURNlSrtIW •
J. J. NS3SMITH.
Btn';'t!>.sbo 0, GOOl"'gJa.
L_� Hm GOODWI N
===���-THE
PAINTER-------
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Also the Best Paperhanging
F.S'l'DIATnS CIJEERFULLY MAnE
ON
ANY KIN]) OF PAINTING JOIl. AJ:o,Il
FIRS'I'-CLA[:;S II ORK GUARA:-;TI�n()
..
\\']1,[' rlo YOUR WORK AND C.�RRY
YOUR IICCO:';,,'I' 'I'ILL FAI.!.
..•.
L. rio. OOODW'!N�
.
.
P. O. Box 128.
Statosboro GEL.
If you have a House to
build
SEND ME 'fOUR PLANS
AND I 'HILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL
BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD.__
Residences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Raise, Move
and Repair
Blllldings of
Any Kind
A. ROOERS�
STATBSBORO.OBORO�.
Address S..
for the Coming Hot Weather.
Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,
Icc Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Hammocks,
and everything else
desirable for comfort
and health 111 that
line for the summer
season.
My line of hardware and
fanners' supplies includes
Scoville Hoes, Handle Hoes,
Steel Plows, Scrapes, and
the renowned Planet J1'.
Cultivators - the farmers'
favorite.
vv.
S'l'A""F.SBORO, GEORGIA
J.
BANKJATIONAL
c " Si·."T�;;:) ono, GA.'
tn.G,'.:,IZI:n Dr.�. I, '<P.I.
:;;25,000.00
.",PITI\L 1\140 SUo PLU." C::>o,ooo.OO
J. A. 1'1IlchcJ'
J. L. I\IatthU\'B
lJlRJ:CTOR;;
D. R. Groover
H. T. Onl Junll
J. L. Colcl1t�\Il
ALI. BANKING
BUSINESS GIVEN OEZT
ATTENTIO
[lItll'..st raid 011 'rime Deposill',
Millen & Southwestern Railway
TIME TMLE NUMIlEIl SIX.
r.lTccth·c Sunday, April '7lh, '901, s:ooa. m'l
Central Time.
------
"UUJ" nOI'ND. I STATIONS. I
NORTH nouNg.
R�nllno\\t1. �- Read_Up.
No. ;, Xo 3- :0:0 5\ I
No. 21 NO.4 I{a.
A. 1\1.1 A,]\I P. M.
/t.. M, p, M, •
500 ,. 35 4 00 Lv
Millcll________________ Ar � 4;
5 15 11 53 '\ 15
_.
Ello!UlnlHllc.___________ 83
5 24 12 O� II 21
.
•.
ButLs_________________ ,8 23
5 33 :2" 4 33 _.
'1'l>rifl ------_________ 8 1.5
5 115 12 13 4 45
••.
••
Gtlrficld .______ 8 u5
.15j 1232 t1 55
• __
Hnok'!) Cros:iing______ 755
(j ('3·12 4' 503
Sullll!lil ._
f,J y6 124<-4 50()
Gmylll(JuL. ---
t) 15 12 53 5 15
_ ••
llurdl'nviLc -.--.----.
621 125') S 21 _.-
!\(Otllc Jl1l1ctioll .... __ •• _
� �� ; �� � �� :====:=-�i���t�-j;I��t��J�=�=�===
71,(1 .
Ar __ •• :.;tilhllon:
. __
boO 1 1\') (, ()v Lv _ .. __
... __
Sll!1more _. . __ ••
. 06 I 47 6 oS _ .••
G. Brown's Crossill� __
81..>9 ] 5<1 .6 Iu
•
Kctlfieltl. _
H 15 201 6 IS
__ •
Ohoo:"'cc; l-'lIrk --------
S 3() 2 10 6
21 _. l(ornl'c
-.-------.-----
R 3.5 2 17 6 27
__ .•
.G, & D. JUlIcliou -- •• -
B 3H 2 ... 21 (,:w .
PCllllOOpCG ._
850 '2 �2 G 4u
•
NonualllO\fll _. _
858 2 39 646
Bitlv!l" ---------------
o 15 2 55 'l co
Ar ._ Vidnlin.,_ •• __
•.• __ .... __
A.�' ". 1\1, P. M,
Train No. I COIHH.cis �t
StiiJII:or� with Central of Georgia (or Sa
S. i\. L. for Collins; at
Vidalia wilh S. A.,L, for l\1ontgouu:ry.
and wi
for MOCOll.
"
No.2 conDccts nt Stillmore
with Central of Georg!a for-Savannah ·it
for \Vadlev' nl Millen with
lhe C.entral of Georgia for Mnc(i)U, Sa\'aDna�au
No. 3 'c�llIif!cl:-J with S A. L.
nt VidaliA for Savannah.
No. 4 COII�lccts lit
Miller. With the Central of Georgia
for Sn,'anuaJJ, a
.No. 5 (,OllllccLs at
Stillmore with thc CClltn\J for Dubliu, witlt S. :A.
lcv and nt VidnJia willI S.
A. L. for Helena,
.
. ,
1\oJ 6 l'01111ccls at StillUlore
with the Central-for Dublin, with S. •
Ie)' nnd nt Milten with
the Central for Mucon.
"l'be,e troin. arc alt daily.
F. R. DURDEN, Geller
Tbe U.....ler no.e.
bile roses UlO not so 1It1111010U8 as
er 11111Uff' the Ortrusou Itumbler
II OCCI1plC3 " 1 h'�9 lit !,hl" .e'l."2u
II seems III obublu tI nt SOIllO of the
!C decornuvu Auml III Itmnhlm
A rulgeus the br I1luut scurlet spe­
cles from tho fllioJ( R of the Medtter
raneuu with tI C UI r+v iled COI01 of its
stars 110 d SPI end In the snusutne Is
most vu luuble In the glilloll In spring
\u I neu 0110 flOIU the I Ills of Greece
Is tile 10\ ell little blue no vet A blnn
dn the colat of which Is 11 (CCI er
8110<10 of umethyst th III th It of A
uponutn "hit h it other" Ise gre ttll
resembtes 1 bla 16 un excellent lock
pfnur 1 be sun 0 n ny be fluid ot the
Apcllulue wludflow CI w hleh throw 8
out loots au nil 81 los like tlu RC of our
uatrve wood nnemoue (A 11(111010811)
ll�nOBDE8 JULlPS PlE'l'KRTIE PAUL
the lovely ptuk tipped wild blossom
'1 be true 1 usque tlow er (\ pulsatilla)
She Is tbe second highest testtug cuum is one of OUi IJI ettlest w lid flowers
pion Holstein cuw of the world lhe But of nil the unomoueu there Is none
U\CIf >::10 nor ceut of butter t t In her more be utlful tlu II the tull und gruce
milk l tn 1111,; the entire time of her 01 tul Japanese HI eeles A jUllollicn
Ilclu l test "US 40_5 nud the average which blosaoms towurd tlle end of theIll0dlCl1011 of milk ror the "oak "US Bummer contlnutng to provkle tho
C1gbtl two 110lllUJS per dUl His Sire most churmtnu tlowcrs to! cutting un
Johanna Rue 11 s Puul Dc Ko) Is sire til severe rroat In n hnlf Rhody spot
ilf fifteen \ It 0 tested duuguters In the gurden where thel CUll to! III
11\ e of tneui hn' lug averaged twenty brant} masses mixed with the larger
pounds ent h vnrleties ot rcrus tbeir cftcct 18
'uniqueCOONt! o. Tal.fed MilkDr Gerber the SWIHS �clcnU8t gives DeeN ".cl Frnlf Pol1enl.aflon
tho follo\\ illg CU118es ct bud 01 tntuted In 1\0' York we thlnl thnt the bees
milk have a great den l to do wlth pol1enlza
t POOl decn\) ed rodder or Irrutlennl ttou ] know there ,\ Ita All Instance In
Inelho<l� ot re.<ling my own orchard W� hud much cold
�PoorJ dllt) ,.."utCl used tor drinking I"eutbct when the pOlIS "ere In bloomwalee/lt fa, ihe "".blng 01 ut.noUBI lone of lIy lJclgllbllls btl one slde hud!l oul,uJu tn cow R)'J:\blc or the (.'OW8 some boos nnd It would seem as
ling In tholr '''' n clung � I though tiJo�e bees dntlng lIJllt uuusualI 1!'1< of cil.'IlDllncss In �mllklifg fr Iy cold weather dlil 1-\0t get for "" oynuure JluJ:1lcles on.udde I tram the hlve Ahbllt Jlnlf" ny through
he�11 ng the U1 lit long In too wnrrn tbnt orclmrtl regardless of vurtetles I
oolll I CII!II tted 1,,,1 dirty plnce I bnd 0 tlno I rop of JlenlB then the fl ult
Neglectlug to 0001 the milk rlpldly begun to dlOI oft' lind when 1 got to tho
hecUy lifter milling J latbet side there ''as notlling } tblnl[
Lnci of clelllline.s In 'tho cn,e of the It was the f,ltlll.otlon of the buds by
will flom "hlch CHuse the gleater the bCf!_8 It nus 80 colli the. bees did
number of milk I, nls IIllse II uot gel fur IlWll flotu lho hl\es-B J
{lOOI lrunsllorlu tiqn f lollJtlqs CoYe"JNol\ 'yJrk
SIc! CO" s uduCi diseuses etc
Cows belllg III heut
r'RUI'I'
..
'nh... , AerntlnD
If lulli Is lull Oetrttct! "nt! thO!
ou!;lll cooled 1t C \n be s 1I0il lold In
CRUS tlghtll CO' CI (d II t "LIen it 18
not 01 'tod Ihe Cfll OJ" OI\g�t not to
be IlHt on the cans tI�b�h uut\1 it Is
tholQughll ('ooleu "hen" Irn mJlk
Is l!ighlly COl cled It ho. " {eudellC) to
de,clop \\buL is l:nll� smothered
0001 I
U"ele." In U,e ttAlry
AUl one" bo hns- n 11l:\' u or ,ulden
ncells u rollC!
Th, SIll lug benut) �I") toula whoso
prnlscs h l' e been sung b:\ 80 many
poetH of III ture em pets "Ide areus ot
d.,1llp "oodluudB tIl,ough April dl1,)S"
A 10' CI of tine roses UU) s most p�u-­
pie prune too enrly but not burd
euoul,rf.J
-
lu "prll) lUI! Coucord grnpes at the
Delawllre experiment station two
'II "********,,,****.r,****,,**.**********�**,,**********
To the Public:
"There is a time to keep silence and a time
to speak"
It is now my time to speak.
,
1 d
�
There has been persistently circu ate a �
Ialse report to the effect that I· have 110 right to �
• do business ill Statesboro. �
i I desire to say ill the open that I hnve I'"f nover received one cent [I'om' :In; m::w '[Oi" *my ]"i.�/Jt to do business ill Stuiesboro, nor:lUI I otherwise under obligatio11 to lmy
! 011C to stay alit of any lcinil of business l
f wilatev<)1' ill Statesburo. [
i _-- L. C.OLISSON. �
**************************************************
It few ol11issiQlI:I on the jr,il dOI;kct, which
were SUppliCll.
4· W!! have c:t1l11linccl the rcporlg of
the office of thc COlll1t)' Sd1001 COHimis­
siuner, hut 1\5 U full fl'pOl't is tu hc umdt'
by him ll) the grllllil jllry, ,�hid1 will be
1JI:ldc n pn:-1 uf its J,;cI'Il'ral preselllment5,
we I1wl;:e 110 dctllilcd report th::-1'coll. We
filHllhnt the ;'(')101")1 cl'lIlnlissiollC1" has 011
hand 11 b3ltllll'C of �2, 197.94.
5. 'rhe ho(.ks of the Cuunty 'J'rcnsurcr
Hfe !leutl_r kCllt, hut we lIote errorsamounting' to �qc.C)t. ng'aillsl the county
which we churge buck rlg'.dnst the trctl�.
urer. \Yc filltl u IltIltutl'l' in the hnnds of
the In';Hiurcr nt this date, due the county,
IS folln ..... !,;: Gcncral fuIJlL •••• �IS,02.' 52
["illc:'; nllu fOffcilurcs •• 23 nf)
Tot,,1_ �, �.o.l� 52
6. \Ve Ii III( lhe Imok!; vf lhe COllnty
,���'I t��til �ll�l{:�n�I�:I\��rC �j\II�!"tt��;,r,':�I?ti ,��ftii
',vilh tile Ordillury fOl till' YC,Jf I<)J.; fur
!.tatc .Inc! l'Otlllty IrIx�s. His books show
lhe foll(lwillg' clllric� of lnxes collected
il,r the coullty: GI..:IH!r,tI t.uxes, as �howl1
I)\' (bgc!'l .$21,321 C)',)
Fr01l1 Central of Gn. R) _ •. T,2P 4!-;
Fro11l S. & S. R,I'_____________ G�S 29
Frulll Telepholle co � . '10 .. �
From SOlllilcrJl lhprl'�s Co___ G I)"
Totnl
• )l'O:J,J..'l9 7'-)
Of Ihis nmul.lIt �2:J:!1.9lJ 1I:1l-l IJCcll paid
,nto llie ':O"UlJ ,n.:.lsllry:.illl_·C ourcx:.uTli.
n .. tlull of lhe tn.: SlIfl.!r'" buoks UI1 l\lurdl
29. 1905. S:Uh1l1 llcd April 20, 11)0.'),
"rrors in tlutes of StllllillOllS POI ers,
pistrict No, l,'\20. Failure to gwe Jo,tc
Ruminons served,
l'hey found 011 exnmination thnl the
uissiow; of n ve j lIsliccs of ll.!c pe.!ll'C If
re before t.he meeting' of tile b"'31Hl
for the full teI'm of s11pl'rinr court,
1I0\\'5 :
AIII'1i 21, 190j.
1C we aro to judgo by lbo sale 0:
ll.1S'3, It seems that tho rarmers have
1I0L uccreuscu I hull' purchase of com­
uicrcla: r2T'llJl�ol'il. R('Llorta, however.
come to this omco to tbAI etrecl lha.t
a constdcruuie amount of Ihu rcrL!ll�·
era sbll>pcd out nave not yel boon sold.
and muy bo Icrt on Lbo uunds ur tuu
agents:
\Yo arc aieo 1"'"J'med by letters
Iro m ma.lly sources nnd cOnVtH'SJt!01l3
wlth persons repressntlng' over)' SI;!C'
Ilou of the SLate that a. much greater
percentage DC (m1.1llzers than ever be
forB Is being apIlllcd to crops other
tllan cottun, and that tho fnrmers uro:!
,tludlng .0J U""lr vied!:" lo re�lIce tht
cnltou a.crcage, \\r\] sIncerely hOiJe
th�t this is lrue.
AG wu have auld In a recent lett!
from this dCI,)a.n.lIumt, a crop of 1Il0re
thlLll 10,000,000 I)Jlcu for Uf'xt season
will be a calalDlly 10 th. plan·lers of
tho South, from wbl<:h lbey wlll lind
it dll!icult ,to rll1i7 soon.
A large 1.�r{:elltuglJ of the present
Oral) will JlfoUlJbly ve (turrleu over to
next sellson, uurl will, therefore, form
f\ parl of next year's supply, Hence
I.he greal DCCCS"lly of redUCing til(
colt on ncreaglJ,
The d!rflculty of securing hearty-co·
o,er.lt:on of nil tbo cotto II-growers in
a. u!ovemcnL of thIs kind ha3 hem:
:.1emonstra.tcd more than once,
V\'o wl£h to l'epent wlInt has beGn
s:\id over a..nd over n�aill-Lhe snrest
proLectlon ag-IlIDiiL Lho cvH dfects of
ovel"!>:Ou'llClIOU or cutton Is fe.I' lin
taJ'mcl' to llvo al homo by rai:.!lng as
far fl5 posslhlo (tli his food supply for
ruan nnd b(;ust. With Do llecllssIty
for pnyine out money to feed blrust:L
and sloelt, low prlo(s lor colton will
nol ).Ul't so Illuch, FOI' wlth no debta
to puy, ills cot:on will uring him n
I;cod amollnt of surplus money, evcn
Ii thnt su!'plus Is nl1t BO lal'll'"J "Us he:
'iyoultl 111:e.- He is
.
coud:t;on
COMMISSIONER'S TALK
811.10 Of Fertiber Tags Ha.s
Not Beau Reduced.
10,000,000 SALE CHOP A CALAMITY
The Surcmt Way to Pravent an Over.
produotlon Is for Every Farmer to
Raise His Own Suppllu .t Ho:nc.
•. Oth:r Agricultural NO'NI,
th evartous grnsBo. Crain whick tc
make hay.
RAI ee nil 1.11••0 thing••• ture your
Dams with them and Iu uuo scaaou
l'our wogons will go to .town Wit'l
sumethlng lo li�11 n.uJ not for tho pur­
chase of wrutorn COI'D, hny nud meat,
Wo repeat: It you prnvluu well lor
rH.Ir.lng an Lhu UI:)CCU�lll'y outuo �Ult,
plies, you con plAut what gruund you
have ll.'ft In couon wlUI uro fu1l as'
&UI'aTlCO of n cOlllfurtll'bla I1\'J.ug auu a
£ooJ surptus 1'01' tho bnnlt.
If lh. tarmer wl"ly cunnucts his
buahn as. there 18 uo othvr occupn.. tlou
Ihlll lJI!YS such good 1)I'otlts ou tho In
vestment, wuuo nlhHvill/; Iolsurc lor
study find reflection, A turuior wnu
Is a real bustncns man, eujoy� a 111' o:
&rcater "adO and iudC'IH.:udl!IICO U,Q.i:
ODa cngegert III uny other JJI'0(U86Io11
In no other bue.neas C!L!1 wo In HtH
llnp thr-n reup ttilrt y. IlIXlY or tJVCU UL
nundrud-Iold.
BITt cnrlcas farming, Ilko had mnn­
agumont, In auy thlug else, lunda to
WIlUt LInd ruin. Jlo who uoca not HO
conduct hts nUnll's liS to muue [;1'81
of all I.ho aupport 01 himself lind larn.l·
11 secure, luvltes troutno from whic.,
tbere can be eccape ouly by rnro gGod
fuch that comes to not QUO U18n in a
thousand.
Hence the grcBt need .ot a;rlcullur,
al education, Rnd ot conut3nt u.nll un·
remilling study tu kee� u� with tb,
beEt mEthod.,'
No profession requIres greH.lcr In·
telilgence nud none, prollerly Ulnnaged,
brings a rlcber reward,
The band of lho dlllJ;ent mnl<ell.
rIch. But diligence Iml)llcH la.bor 01
the uraln &18 well as of the hnud,
O. n. S1'IiWENS.
CommJsslner.
THE BREEDING PLOT.
Han. 0, B. Stc'veuH, P.ommlssioncr:
1'1ease give mo n ptan for Improviuf'.
my se(.d corn, �. T. A,
H.(.ply:
In rejlly to your inquiry oolVJ-vc,
bet; to ImuJ )'OU nit extract from l3ul·
letm No, ': l le) written by Pru[es�or
ChariEs W. Davis, and ISlIlIedhy tile
�taLO Department of AgricultTlro on
lhe .u·bJecl ur "S�ed Corn."
....
Yours truly,
O. lJ. S'l'J"VI];I:'S.
Commisslnor.
Dvery farmer ur sovoral tanners
combined, 8�vuhJ have a bre (jing plot
or secel p-a t·c·h for Ute purposo of l:.n·
proViIl:; trw sced. Corn bclll'g a wind­
pollin:tted l)IIwt, t.ho 1110t sbould be
Isola.te-d, sa)' IiL least El lluluter or a
'nile, R3 lhii Is a an[e distance t() sa-p.
varlc.tlcs lO prevent a. tl'o1JbJu·
� nolllunLion. If possio!e,
located Oll the same
In which lhe s-e-
-nte�. Lt:t.
�:_;-__.'T�k��;�����=-�-__ Docs it pay YOII to risl, your
I s=_.
eyes for n few dollars? It will E'_he a dear Sowing to you. Our is
:.__-_
firm is the oldest and most ",.
=_liable in Savannah. Whcn
:._=_::.l.! you consult us, you are �tOt
'..111111.....
§ dealing with strnngers aud -
• :§ therefore no risk. Ollr leuses ::
I �======
nre tI,e finest lhat skilled In- §
bol' can pl'Oduc". Our framcs �
�IIIIIIIIII.. are the best that Illouey cal:a"
buy, atIli can be recogllized . ,
§=====_:�
a ((!alice by the 1JI!rfect way
•
_ tltey fit th<, fucc. We
g'uaralltee satisfaction to nil.
I
� 8UJ.I, AND S'I'A1.'U !iTS.,
§ Si\\'ANNAH, GEORGIA.
i511111 11111 11111111111111111111 11111 III II It Itltllllltlll U'
I Honest Goods
llenest Methods
Arc the lIlng-netll that we n-ly UpOIi
to win uud hold OIJr customers.
\l'e "eli
Staple Lind F;mr.y Groceries
and Fresh Meats,
nud thnt our prices nrc right is shown
by 0111' growing trade.
RESTAURANT
IN CONNECTION
furulshes a mr II Ior only t\ quarter.
\\ hich can't be beat (111) where.
o. BARNES.
Co11 nnet Sf't� m)' work
und get 111)1 prices ..
1 will mnke it 1.0 your ad\
A.ll or my work is Ouurnnteed.
Callan or nddress tit.
•
I�
�rst�Class
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
I have jll�t opened a we
equipped harness-making al
repair shop ill tile Olliff Blor
rear of the barb .. r shop,
am prepared to do first-c
work in that line at rc'
able prices.
Give. IlIe your rep,tir
and try a set of nn' h.
superior to factory g.oo
Harltess oiled and
for if, I.25.
'-I��:�'M������
